
Summer Work & Travel Participant Program Fee Disclosure Season:

Sponsor name: CHI (Cultural Homestay International)

Agent name and country: J1 Ireland, Ireland Summer 2018

Fee type Amount Fee terms What it includes

€649.00 Pre-placement option (by sponsor)

or

€549.00 Self-Placement (by participant or agent)

SEVIS fee  ($35) €30 US government administrative cost

Visa fees  ($160) €135 US government administrative cost

Flight cost estimate €600.00 Final flight cost available at ticketing

Additional misc fees

English and program 

eligibility evaluation

Translation of documents

Expedited documents

Discounts

Total Estimated Fees € 1,414.00 Pre-placement option (by sponsor)

Total Estimated Fees € 1,314 Self-Placement (by participant or agent)

Personal spending money 

needed upon arrival $1,000

Cancellation policy

Visa denial policy

Participant signature: _________________________ Date:

Participant name: _________________________

Visa denied participants are subject to a €100.00 Denial fee. The DS-2019 form must be returned to 

in order to receive a refund.

I understand and agree to the fee schedule listed above. I further understand that I am subject to non-refundable fees as outlined.

Sending agency services. Sponsor 

services. Job placement and housing 

assistance for JA participants. Job offer 

vetting. DS-2019 form. Access to 

sponsor's online center. Travel 

insurance for period of the DS-2019 

form. 24/7 participant support in the 

USA. Program orientation

Program fee

Required upon arrival to the USA to ensure particpant can cover costs such as 

domestic transportation in the US, transportation to and from work, housing costs 

and deposit, meals and other daily needs.

1. Cancellations received between the time of application submission and DS-2019 issuances are 

subject to a €100 per applicant cancellation fee.

2. Cancellations received between DS-2019 issuance and arrival is subject to the following terms:

     €200 per applicant cancellation fee for Self-Placement option.

     €250 per applicant cancellation fee for Job-Assistance option.

     The form DS-2019 must be returned in order to receive a refund.1. 

3. The Sevis fee is non refundable.


